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1A BRAVE ENGINEER

He Sacrifices His Own Lifo to
Save Three Children

OUR NATIONAL BANK SYSTEM

Jlrtllllje HlipirHiil Ih the INillin Hi-

i plninl Minim In tint 1-

1IIreht tJIIHI Shot ll t Irl
Hghl 0 n t tJurlt-

J
A Urno InflnollrC-

I CI UTi Nov J A fatal collision
tteaJaJ hv a dnimnlio circumstance

lit ndcrson stntion Oil the Gill
rianAti
jccarreu

Suthern Unilroad oiuht miles

1101 here shortly lfter oeloele ye tordny-
An enlllllo IUllldn n trllli trip

orJoretl to lonvo horo lIot onrllor thnn
ijplu
Ii It WlIslu chnrgoor Edw Drohnll-

nn 011 nllll oxperlolloo onlluoor nnd nt-

adersons it ou11ldo with tho northhuundlr-

ei hl I rohnn hnd his two sons i IIn 7-
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Ilbree chilJren throufh tho cnb window nlld-

ii y gv 11 r inh
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frank Lockwood enitlneer of the norl-
hl

ondCrei h hndly IIIjare No ono elso-

valhor No Irnln went out Inst nllht-
I

rjiir uiuvvi HVMCIMI SSIIM-
II1110t mmIlroller ol In < urrrni-
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IIn Ih IIIIIIIII UutKtluii
1 WjsmwTos NovIIllon Win Iron

iolm Conintrollerofl tho Currency conchidoi
Rh1 annual report to nonpros1 with renmrlts-
Ik

I

the subject of tho National Hanking BJH-

llera Tlio present nnancinl prosperity of
lite country indorse tho oxpectanoo that Iho
llanfal debt will ho paid off as fast ns tho
llonclsmntun aud in consequence tho ques-

It on his nnsen as to whut changes Bhould-

ItI raado III tho National Hank system in
Inlet Hint it Ahnll 1I0t suffer deterioration or
illeitraotiuii upon tho withdrawal of tho sup

rt upon which it is based Iij the present
fwj which requires ovory bank before com
Lnciiig business to doposit n certain

Ifmonnt in United States liondH Iho pay
Jlient of IIlor cent bonds the maturity in

IjI l of 41 per cent bonds neRreRatiiif
It J and in l37 of I per cont hands

lUonntini to nearly > 7 W033C0 have com
I lined to irodiicoaj prospective scarcity inI-

fCtmtiM available o banks as a basis
I Jr their corporate oxistoneo and this
n rciltcled in tlio advanoo of those bonds
iiapremiuir so hieh that ovory day thoirli-
forced pureliaso hoeomcs moro and
normonl Jlanks 1I0W holding a per cent

ads and newly or anied national binkj-
tKKiatlons aro forced into tho market

hiparchncriiof per cOllt or Il1 poi cent
fcads and thii coiiHtant demand in con
toctionwitlitho prospectivo scarcity already
ttferred to sustains and tends still further
Ltbato tho proiiiium of thoso bonds AH

Ice limo nipraiclicH for tho payment of tho
1 lper cent bonds it is ronsonahlo to expect
litill greater domaud for 1 per cents and
I question of serious importanoo whether
links can afford to hold or to buy I per

nt boiidj alter 16J1 Iu the pre sent aeo all
linc89 men try to anticipate full condtj-

us and to provide woll in advance aRnuist-
plorsicii cinerRCiicles und lienoo it is to bo-
Bpectedthat banks will not wait until tbo
Broach of 18J11 shape their policy with
Icrcncoto tbo continued holding of lilRh-
toedbonds lor tint reason it is not too

early now to consider what legislation may
be proper to remove this cloniont of future
uncertainty from tho national hanking HJH-
temancl looking to tho possible lon illorn
tlonuflliH subject by Congress
I1 respectfully submit tho follouinc stato
Dent of the question as it appears from tho
rricog il

occupied by tho Comptroller
Iho fundamental princ

pies niiderl int our bunkum sjstomestab
Wed by law whatever maj bo its form
mOil necessarily bo llrst that banks pro
mote tho UOllorl wulfnro of tho community

m mil secondly that tho pirtioular system
tttiUisheJt by law iis tho best obtainable
JnJsrtho onditions provaillug nt tho timo
irJ place Iheso postulate thoroforot-
nJerlio our Nation banking lawn

Ihe first pistnlata will not bo qnosdonod
nice in people in modern times havo over
lten Iti civilizatum or maintained their
pilization without banks and least of nilC-
AO it lo questioned this country whore
KsiJes bo3 National Hanks now in opora-

i niihfivoovcrrOOObtato Ibanks Bavings
its and private banks nnd bankers whoso
rations uitond to tho minutest ramllicar-
aof tho employments and resources of

Brsuty millions of people
B tha nd poitulnta involves tho questien

Wher the present National Hank system
ild bo preserved and if so whether it is
lenonuli as it is or whothoi can boi-

tovi dl
u0 1011 u jiirriinoy act of lubrunrw-

iium

III IVlli ounlrnolOlI us to its ImrpososIby Ihe plirumollllt 1I0ceAliity of mdllolllg
okR aud olher OllpitllUHtR to hecomo pllr
tnJri or loVorlllllont bomlH lllIlor COli

tlmt would eivo a basis of solid
llpiutotuouirrenoy

i then boiiiK paid out
laiinraeiimt volume uiuUr tho pressure of
I Kiry oinuicios henoo the consolidationl U MOI auks into a National llankine aYH
I IK adapted to Iho commercial nnd Indus
I1t i weds

i 1npiears only ns n wihordlnato
entliitlioLenoral scheme As early how

Tlr nstlio jear 18M il vvas perceived that
ftr ltv of tho pooplo would bo

otoa LIV ing uroalor cohesiv ness nndatboJ to a system u gardod moro uHpeoiiilly
itsbiiikiiig tban in its other features

from th it lime to this efforts of legisla
J oniniloen to Biibordinato tho issniiiK
Prarrenoy to tho moro important functions° rnit hy lIIIIIIICH im inslutioim of disIoonl ana U posit 1 ho effeot of this Icjis
K ollllllH wlmlllniooxemillllod in tlio

llul liisji oudit and oonmqiiont com
WiisofulueHs of National Hanks If tho
m could bo preserved purely as ono of

nn discount thero would iirobably-

on

Ise an nlluoit IInivorslll aontilllellt In rllvnr
itli lre orvlltloll hUlllel1iate and

bel cardulllltcntioll bllt It I dnllht1I1her hnnltH wOllldlhll sltoiellt IIIOOIln1 to rellll I tho 01orCluj MOle rVilOSIlR to tho IAHIIO uf
l rreley lIuIl It hllH boell IlloRtonell111 Is Iwor Indoron or chllrlcr ur Illo II III hlllllR ox

OI IHtrUlelllllltl > lllOlle orell
Ol
hon I tllrofol thllt IIn IIgl

1111otoll inllrvemont 1111
system HlllhhillllIt IIlntonlllHUst inoludo provision for
COIIILInunco of a national hank cironln-

wit
I WIULlovr

thu ythcr hand it appears
pisiticm nttnohes lo thorn ns

al ot
IIld under 0111 system of

t II IINy 1 1Inil al

I
I I u

Iled Uw MIHrtof Hcltollllhlo UlilllulI-
IVII < nt

Holvall tlo plllullloW to
Ii huw tu

bOlll I Iho tlIlv Clrtlloy
nUlullllllllildnl sHtcm HU

I IIIIU llllar II1prV11 uf Iholk c III t1rt Ul
l

Ih11 UiiH Illllwly 1IrHI UIII IJ1 11 I IIPlr IIllluy inlllY Cnrl
h hJclnu In Nutinnll BUlll

1 0 IIAHIIIUlltlllllllt Ihoy

DJcV
lio

t 1llc of
I IllIunt Ir 111rIllht IslII liroctlyf eIrIUIII thirl Iho oJJeotlll

UJOII

I IIIIIOhlho 101Ii 10rlInIIII1 tlo HYRtCI
I I lhlIln 10lll UH O tlm

I I llI lOlly luxIC I1UIII vhioh IreIII
0 11 rOlll IllvlllnlI or 1111 011IIIIIY flll AgIIIHt tllHO11I 1 1urll nhJoctonR
11
1i I JIIIIr money at nil is

IrMI11 I llO htuauso it is

ovldelt U11t 100 l0 lmVO
iIn Olr wil 1uonoy ono or nnd that of

ol USO lnlor onoy of which wo havomil nny experience tho present NationalBnnk currency Is loast objectionable oven toI hoso who thfnk that all such mono shouldhe avoided second that while bankcurrcnc based on government bondsand redceraab o in greenbacks may bo con
f hi s

I
dg

tllve
a

c ln mo
H

vl
I

11U11U uiuiKHjfnomooniu over havoloen established nor can it now bo mainnliiwl nnd that this is tho cheapest price atwhich tho peoplo or government could havogot any bunking system so good in all 10

to
peels

be IIII so valuable as this his proved

Anothei argument Is that tho Government
mist pay tho interest upon Its bondsJwhether thoso aro hold by banks or not
icnco tho profit to banks on these bonds hisjcen obtained without charge on tho
iry tlloet other hand If tho banksmd I offered sufficient inducementto Invest in these hOlds many moro ofthem would havo gono abroad nt lower
irices and the country as a wholo would

10W Jho so much worse off lhat want of
loxlbility in the currency and elasticity of

foluuio nro consequences timing frpm the
ligh prices to which bonds hnvo risen andhat this could not hnvo been foreseen nor

provided against in the original acts but
nay now bo remedied by proper legislation
hoso objections and answers to them aro

tated without comment hey seem worthy
or consideration

ritOH mlIMM-

It

n-

IIIH 11 Ire tin IullnIXJlllllt InlelNe III SllfOS-

LKIO Nov IJTho Nationalist Chiefs
held n private mooting in the lown Hall
yostordny and discussed their future course
of action

Messrs 0 Bricn and O Kollo Members of-
arliamentvvent toltivorstown to address n

meeting A platform was creeled nnd the
Impel bell was tolled Mr OBrien mado n

pcech in which ho denounced tho govern
icnt and declared that the Irish would bo

bio to overcome unworthy schemes for ro
l
iresentlng opinion Iho policei threatened
0 arrest him but although ho defied them

he vvns lot molested Mr OBrien then
wont to Bnllygnlc where a prieflt advised
liinI not to talk Ho persisted however and

tho meeting Wn dispersed by tho police
I xcitemont bligo is intense and the
streets nro guarded by tho police and
avalry

Commoner 1 aimer commenced a speech
in n Hold neai tho town when a body of-

lobco appeared nnd dispersed tho meeting
vith bavonets There was no riot A meet
ig nt iully county Mayo approved tho
lan for tho coming campaign JohnI Pascy
ddrcssod tho mooting lio slid that if
hllon Iud OBrien woro imprisoned tho

rinli pconlo would not bo without friends
jandlorus wore entitledI to only four or flvo-
oais purchase Mr ihoraas Mano mom
cr for lipperar defended bocotting A
ovcrnment reporter guarded by constables

vho was present noted tho proceedings
of tho meeting

Commoners Maurice Healy Hooper Laro-

i ox and Shoa npoko at tho meeting nt Kil-
mngh I hoy all diclnred that tho govern
merit couldI not notify them but their
speeches were Kouernlly moderate and
guarded

Jin linn lut IliroAV lh llninli
CHICAGO Nov 2Ji was not generally

kuowllUt that Henry Jansen
1ndo murderous assault upon his

110 early riday morning was n member
North bido group ono of the most

abid Anarchists in tho city nnd on tho
light of tho bomb explosion was within n
fow foot of tho place from where tho deadly

lissilo wlIslurledlnto tho ranks of march
lug knowledge resulting
from his identification has led to Iho dis-

oviry of what mav bo n definite clew to the
omb thrower Iho night the bomb was
lirownJunscn left his vvifo about 7 clock
tating that ho had an important Aimiclnst-
icoting lonttondand intimating that thcro-
vonldbo trouble of somo kind before Iho

Ilght vvas over I In did not return until
lfer I clock tho following morning and
IIlad been

to his wifes qlOHtollIS to wber ho
I

old ou there would bo trouble
His statements lever went beyond

liia until about ten s ngo when in nn
affectionate and confidentialI mood Iho in-

ormcd his wife lhat ho was present tho
iicht tho bomb was thiown into the ranks

or tha police that ho stood noar to Iho

Inl who throw iti that ho saw it thrown
111 that ho know Iho man who throw it

I now boliovcd that Ins attempt to get
out of tho wa was because ho repented

of having revealed as much as ho did and
vas nfraid that his disclosures might even
ually load him Iinto groatei trouble thnn-
noroly killingi his wife Mrs Jnnson adds
lint her husband also confided tho namo of
tho man who did tho bomb Ihrow ing
jwing lo her feebleness tho nature of-

iof wounds II has been impossible to tell
tho name distinotl

I iisitlliliu l rj Ilullruiid Hilling
JIIIUAUO Nov Jho meeting of gen

oral pissingor agents of various roads in
rested in through passenger tralllo from
San 1 ranoisco c imo to a conclusion Satur-
da having been in session jjust ono week

HelTorts to bring about tho adoption of a
low agreement for tho reLiiIation

i of cast
jounel1 passongei tralllo nnd an attempt to
continue tho association from December 8th
were abandoned As n last resort it vva-

eironosc d that Iho Pacific Coast linos terminal
it San I ranoisco should bo ontrimlcd withI

ho roLulation of oast bound tralllo from
ilmt olty and that tho should also rtLUlato-
ho amount of commission to bo paid ane-

Ihls was adopted after n lontthy discussion
It Is not bolioml that thisarrancotuonl wil-
lpront rates fiom being out as seriously nf-

Ihoy havo been heretofore Continuance of
oiitsido iiLonohs and tho of com-

missions is certain to cause Itrouble in spite
of IIY moasiiris Itho Paclllo Coast tormina
lines might take nnd it vvas found iiupossi-

lu to abolish commissions because tho
Pennsylvania had n contract wilh steam-

ship it could not abrogate Illoswas IIHO found impossible lo soouro tho
operation of HOIUO of linos not lepro
sontod nt tho leotll in bringing about 11
iron clad

I Prlsu Iglit In I Iarlnr
11 HIA Nov I1lho luneiiaIIIWI an IICOUllt fleM-

whlcli it saysl uaily yesterday
nioriiing in tbol I ilolIrol wealthy goiitlo
man residinc on of tho city
betwien Iriink Burltu Clinrlaj McOar
thy two loolllluht weight Iho llfclit wnA

rur Blakos being posted by
two wealthy admirorsof tho rcspootivo lon
mght rounds were fought on n velvet amI-

H t under brilliant olmndolioM Both oon-

losianlrt rooolved very sovoro puniBlimoiil
lint both wuro well winded at tho end of tho

cluhth lound when tho light was Iceland a
draw About thirty well known citionsv-
itncBsed the Ilklt

XiinriliUI lliu Mi
CIIUIAOOI Nov JlIIho Inln Omni his

infornintion that a dollboralo allompt vva-

nuidii on Ihursdav nlLht lo IRRIIHtilllllo
Hairy Gilinorn wilniss who uo ov deno-

ni Iho ricent trial of tho AnarchistsI illroolly
Hplos nnd Hohwnb in tho throwhlplontli lliijiiinrltil bomb lllucr WIH

shot at whllo on tho threshold of his homo
and tho bullet passed Ixtvuin his Ilota-

lodLing i tho bottom of tho door Thu

shot was llred at n dlstanoo of loss than til
Coot from lllmor and tlio assassins prcolp-

itaneowas tho only Ih ng llml Ih-

oltUons lifu allmor llvos at No TONor-

tAmiHtntt
i

1111 11 1llt wih Unlloll
111111 llnt

ricctioit of oniccic
The nnv Board of Diioetorsot tlio Nor-

way 11 it M Co held 1 meeting on tb-

J7lh mst for tlio election of oflleers fo
tlio ensuing vi irvvhiili resulted in Iho
choice of flobn T Ljnih 1n silent
John lieora Vice Ilosnlciit j B M

roisoth circtiii nnil Mtiiiagii and
William W HUois lieismoi-

Di 0-

Iliu
W IgllnA

well known specialist who 1ms biei
hero fourteen eius his opined 11eclectic medical dispeiisar ill his elegii-
nmrlorsnl No JO Wist bird Sjtith street
lonlmlloi Bock

bunted
An invalid onnt man isks 1llloy

for his hoard Could liiko
nn ollleu mill ilo some copyinf 01 wii

accept ain-

A

kind of hjjht
0 ru ro Cnnudiiin iatIIg

iflcenth Btreel DOIIYI Col

ItobeitH Nildui-
IIiivo been iippointid ngeiitH foi thoculu
hinted Moxio Nono load Al oidei-
piomptl tilled lr u bottlo i

I

on wieood-

1m

I

Oxgoulrintimnt-
lu

I
IHi aw J75 Main HI

c

Constiniplloii Cured
Vn old lisiciiiii retired from active

i ulieo having hud phi ed in his hand
b mi East Indi i missionary the formnh-
of I Bimplo vigotiblo remedv for Ilio
speedy mid perm wont euro of Consump-
tion Bronchitis Citurh Vsthma nnd
nil lliroit nud lung ViVeclioiis ifte
hiving thoioughh tested its wonderful
ciiritiyo poyyers m thousinds ofcises
fools it his duty to miko it knoll to his
BuftciiiiB fellovs Iho ncipOBcnt i utu
to 11 who inn dcsno it with full direc

for prop irmg and suecessfullj using
VdditsM vMth st imp miming this piper
Di M1J I S J10 lirmdHtielt lusev-
tity NJ

llecka lot Sptliios
For tlio convomonco of invalids nnd

others who wish lo oiilo tlio bono tt of

tho hath in tho cool ol Iho morning wo

Vi run a special VMigou at 0 a m cal
rtt all tho hotels All others cln

pf commodated b lelopliono J75
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GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

==Uder-
earHOSIERY

=
Latest Novelties in Neckwear

SHIRTS COLLARS AND CUFFS
MADL TO OUIMU AND HEADY JIADK

SUPERIOR GOODS I REASONABLE PRICES I

n h

HANNAMAN Co
J42 1a Sree

BUSINESS OARDS
T mEI InI Hurvcjor aud Assnjcr

I

Hooper Klclrcilge Block Hoom 1 3d llonr
1 O lloxllo

L iiE-sAHJ QIMLLMENS OAUMENTB
Clcauca and Uepalrcd In the be tpostlble mnuucr Iroj steam Dye Works 112

Mall street

rjfcOTIIACKKlI LMhia ACCOUNT INTJ Salt lake City Utah lostnl Box CJI
Local terms pucDolfarI per hour

TilttD C A DtnSO I HAS 8160000 EAST
A1 eru and local money to LalP-

ROFESSIONAL CARDS
8 CHAPMAN N

J I VM1VTOCK D D

pIIVlMAN i yyilTO-
CkODoiitists

Walker Opera House UTSthetlcs admluiB-
crcJ
Telephone iu ofllc-

crK JI A VAHIT-

MiIDoxitcvl OCtlcoIc-

rald

No i6 W Second Sonlh btreel oer Noble
Wood Co

J 1 InySOU

Dontis1Buiialug npjosltu Coutlucutal Hotel
Webll era lo Street

SILT IAK1 CITY UTAH

If C MCIIOLS-

3Z > oioti3T
01 HCh Opposite tho Walker House

ASSAVERS

J lcVICKU

Assoyoi
Under McCornicks Dank Main Street

SALT LAKE CTY UTH-

Tjl M mSIOP
j SInY01

1C1 MAIN SfUtET SALT LAkE OITV UTAH
All work Carefully and Prompt Excute-

dMISCELLNEOUS

EOPENNG
OF TH-

EPolytechnic Institute
ON THE

15th of SEPTEMBER 1886

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

THOHOUGHL TAUGHT

Send for Prospectus Cau be consulted on
all materpertaining to the profession

H HIKSCHINQ C E M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROGERS

I INSURANCE I
THE LION FIUL INSURANCE CO

Of London tuglaud Capital and assets
H69J9n-

WASlNGTON F M INS CO
Of Capital mid aeh-

l 551 85-

0ORItM INSUUANCL CO
Of Hnrtforl Connecticut Capital aud assets

15Jo5503-

4NOininLSTI RN MUTUAL LUE INS CO
Of Milwaukee VMs Assets 54 o52j7

HOME MUTIUL INsUUVNCt COMPN of
California Vs bet sJo t69ll

OFFIEAt SMa DepoU Vallls Union N-
aoalla mm
C CoskUN Ires III H CONKLINSec-

B ej lUiuouLD Mcolr v K IOLLOCK hii
I> O Hous Treasurer an Mauaser

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING TOHR S-

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

SPECIU OroIENTON
anllllllol-QN TO Hg

Mill South Icinilo street between Utah
Nevada SII Utah Central Railroad Vepot
Oleo Main street upstairs

IA H N 0ROSI
ulllellblc

hole I 111 letl-

lGGROCERSD
country Dealers will find It to their ADVN

1 UiF to send their onler to tho above firm
In tho

X7otnil 3H or > vitxtioJJLt
1 he KK311K1 and Iltbl Goods are kept In

Stock

BALl LAKE CITY UTAH

ARLC-
Sign Writer

> o Ill I Irvt Suutli Street

Fresco Graining

MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER KIMIIALLS
>o<> < < <300-S cE-oo< oo

ALL SOLID

Three SYlesA-
T

160 Main Street
OxFO NRestaurant

NEW OYSTER HOUSE

N BFIthAUDIS LATE OJ 111F IKSNA
Chop House has opened a first elms

Restaurant and Oyster House at

266 Jn J3tioot
Three doors touth of the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIOHr
And will be under the supervision of the pro
prletor who Intends to mako this the Oyster
House par excellence of the Territory

NICK m NU-
IISIJOBERNDORER

SUtCtbSOIl T-

OLEVIBERGCO
V IMPORTING

TAILOR
jIl

I

HABERi-
DSHER iI

I STREET J
MARTIN SCHMIDT Tutter and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
63 Soiltla 3VT iIi St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand

E SELLS JAMES TUCKEK H W SELLS

SELLS CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LU BEHFLO-

OI RUSTIC
SIDING LATHS

SHINGLES PICKETS
1NDO WtlOHTS A NAIL

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A Spee-

lalPricestoSuit the Times

ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED
Call on us before purchasing elsewhere

15J v Mr t South Strict DniiotlteMtli urI kkriiibl itooiiiK

THE EAGLE>FOUNDRY

And Machine Co

ION AND BRASS FOUNDERS

AND

MACHINISTS

737577 ali 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Milling
Manufacturer ero

laiecau and
and
Car

Wheels Slag lots bur Sampling
Mills Ktc Cast elclul and
Cresting and all kinds of Ilulldera IOIIncluding Ornamental Column for world
Interior SupjorU

Ordor promptly fled and all work guar

V L PXOE
DK LEK IN-

til con Staple Ar Fancy Grocoilcs-
Ti nils 1onllry nnd Fisli-

Orloik bj telephone promptly attsuJeJ to-

W HK8T SOUTH 8TIIKET

THROUGH THE RAPIDS

Miss Sadie Allen and George
Haslitts Perilous Trip

REPORT OF ADMIRAL PORTER

IUo lloitl IHslisUr In lukclllch
1111111 i rial or llrllutulc
tII Uorlls Bluriuilt lloslunI-
IIllSI

t I nil Lots Ihroucli the Hniilil-
Isiuuui PAM Nov J1 JGeorgo Hnalott

nld Miss Sndlo Allen of Uullalo weltirouLh tho rnpids nnil whirlpool yoiterdny
mrrnooti In tlio torpedo nhnped barrel used

hy HfiBlctt nud Potts lust summer They
were in tho rnpids and vvhitlpool hvo
minutes nnd were tuken out of the eddy on
the Cnnndill side just below the whirlpool

quarters of an hour later in god con
ition Mis Alien is n respectable girl IB-
enrs old n pelito brunette nnd rather

irotty

OUR MHwn > vnW-

ABIUNOTOV

ulrll Iortlr lke IIH llualUIIrl tn
Ihe

th ecrlltlr

NovAdmirnl Porter
his submitted to tho Secretary of tlio Navy

report orauodj inn suggestions for pro
noting efficiency in thonnvy Ho Bays that

In reUnbitntiiiR tho navy there is no subject
or the work of moro considerntlon than thator homo defense llo considers it of vastly
more interest nt the present moment than
tho construction of cruisers nnd ironclads
now laid up nt City 1oiut-

Wo require for the navy the Vdmirnl
slid tho following classes of easels which
vill at least enable us to show that wo lmo

n system oven if our ships do not equnl in
peed those of foreign powers The first

lass should bo represented by vessels of not
OBI than C 000 nor moro thnn 8000 tons nnd-
iblo to mako for n Cow hours n speed of l i
tnots 1 ho second class should bo vessels
of not less than 4 TOO nor more 1111otons able to make for n fewtj knots tho vessels of tho second

AIeed-of
o servo nsllacshipsonI foreign stations iho-
iirdi clnss should bo vessels of 3 000 tons

iblo to raako for n fow hours n speed of 18-

tnots iho Admiral remarks that it is
iroposed to construct a n knot gunboat
arrying four funa Ihis vessel ho says

could not overtake nnything nnd a power
ful Chinese 1l1Ioat would bo loss than n
natch for slid that Europenl

owera hnvo built ironclads regardt itto future uniformityI BO that would bo n-

iflicult matter to mako any formation lines
f battle Iho United btates is making mis-
iiltes

i

l of tho same character by building B-
Onony different classes of vessels nt tho out-

let without knowing whether nn > of them
vill meet tho requirements of tho cruiser of

tho present dav Io nation ho says
can dispense with forts but it is bettor to
cpend upon tho navy to protect our coasts
istoid of maintaining so small n foroo of

iron clods nn wo hnvo nt present Lvory-
onr wo should construct three or four
oublo turreted monitors no matter if we-

do not build any cruisers m tho meantime
lurmng his attention to tho subject of

orpedo boats Admiral Porter snya that ho-
ms seen enough of torpedoes to know that

two or throo hundred pounds of gun-
cotton exploded under n ship
natter what her Bize is oUd

10 sink hor ur place her OS ileiombat-
nnkeoingenuilj if stimulated bj n pros
ect of Buillcient reward would no doubt

soon give ua I superior torpedo Ho com
monds tho Lnokson torpedo nnd aaya whit
vo require to hro suoh I torpedo is the fust
cst vessel in tho world Iho report treats
of tho reorganization of the different

rnnches of the Navy nnd especmllv of-
hoI Navy Dopirtment This reorganization

ho insists must tlllt plnco soonoi
or later and whoever achieves BO great n
victor will deserve tho thanks of the
country iho Vilmirnl takes strong ground
In favor of government encouraging private
ship yards of tho country b > giving them
all tho work possible to enable thom to im-

irovo their plants BO that in timoof war
hov cm uid tho government in building

nndrepurmg vessels ilo also advocates
government iron shipbuilding jnrd-

stlctlumloH sccoml I rial-
Niw IOBK Nov Jjhe second trial of

rthur 1 filcQuade Alderman neousod-
of being offered a bribe in consideration of
his volo 01 thollioadwny Surfaco llailroad-
rnnthi80 vuis Uxod to begin to day When
mass of enter peoplo went hurrjmg up the

stairs of tho Court of General Sessions they
found before tho doors of part No 1 a bar
with n sliding gate llojond this no ono
was admitted except court oiUcfcrs jurors

accused withI his counsel
reK helfentllt pleasantly with

l his conu-
Bol nmong whom vvns Itiohnrd Nowcomb
despite rumors Hint ho hnd withdrawn from
tho case Uihtnot Attornoj Jlnrtino with
liisnssistnntB 1 ellows and Niokoll weio 01-

liand onrlj
Itecordor bmilh opened court at 10 in a m

IIINS orlit lluriiiilP-
iTTSiiuno Nov Jho Pittsburg Plato

Olnss Works at Hrnjiton btation on tho-

Wst Poimsjlvnnm Hnlwny twenty miles
from this oily nro buring iho works nro
tho largest in tho oountrj iho lire was
cnused an explosion of naturalI gas nui
did not Let bijond tho nmchinory nud
foundry departments which were nearly
dOHtroYII1 building was not
dlmlllll Loss IT000 full insurul No
porsoiiH injuied

Viiar lilhlk siorni I IIiillnu1-
AiiiH Nov While a Itadioal nicotine

was being hold jestordny tho platform was
Btormod by a party of Annrolnsts A fierce
conflict cnmied in which numbers woro in-

jured Ilia polo ilnnllj miccecdul III

elolrinl tho hll 1 wdo persons weio nr

iho Jeiiijiei domes I hit tho Oavornment
has noeivul unsatisfactory advices from
Slndagnscir

IlnNtnii IllusiH-

OSION NovIhe Inrgo establishment
of tho Lookwood Manufacturing Companj
on Summer Btreot 1 ast llostonwas burnoi-
vestordujI yard of 1ictoi-
A ban ndjncont 1lJlrIYml damaged Iho
total loss is csMmatidntt fr0000 well in
BlUCll

4 Itiiriui Ilouor III turui
Homos Nov M Specials to tho Ios

from managers of loading clearing houses in
the United btntoH show ross clearings to-

tho wrok ending November 7th wero
flOJlJOJSir I diortaso of el per cent
from tho eorrespondlngperiod last jenr

ik uu or siin Join
W miiNoios Nov 2JII issue of stand

nrd silver dollars during tho-

vuok ended November 7th wan WtOOO-

Jho samo wiok lustt oar CJO Ship
immts of fractional BilverI coin uinco Novcm
her 1st iiinountH to jk gO

J IK mint 11nil nil
MiiwAtncii Nov Ill thooasoof Star

Mimsclilt John ItuiiKo and Vugust ttnlz-
Mllwnuluo Garden rbloroI Jiidl Sloan
thin morning suspimlid Htntiucp Iho
prw morn weio imimdhloljt I11

I uliil Jrnln I limilor 1 In-

Hi IAUI Nov JlDiiliilliBiwoinlI
I Ito th-

Iluiun Ini UHoYIook Hniurdny oven
Inn a Iliu limitI out in thn topof i lovnlor

w

in tho eastern part of town and in-
spiteI of tho efforts of the flro department
tho Hatncs communicated to tho ntinox to
tho I n now building ncnr comple
tion 3tRII to olovnlor f across tho
tracks nldlll vvoroconsumed toe ther with
n row frame buildings dwellings
and stores north of I Of four men in

when the Hro broke out one osoipcd
early Charles Sloorc watchman nftei
being severely burned jumped fOI tho
cupola eighty feet and kielA man named Laurocho and
Charles Leo nro mUsmg lovntor 2 was
built two yenra ago by the Duluth Western
Llovator Compnnv Vmona tho owners aro
D G Cupler W W Davis 0 A Gilberd-
nnd 0 Colloid of this city and George 11

Christianl i i of Minneapolis who was its
lessee It cost 80 000 About rohad
been expended on its annex
of elevator 2 wasfiOO000bushelsnnd thcro-
weio in Bloro 400bushels Llovator A
was owned Union Improvement
Llovator Companv Colonel 0 H Graves
of Duluth President J 11 Chittenden of
Now York Mco President Iho building
waa valued at 1250 It hisnow m stor 30 bushels
wheat 11000 of flax-
seed Iho lyrlloss ubfn grain was 880000-
bushela valued r Ilio>50 sn1nleoltho grain is about cent grain
wna owned by Duluth and outside parties
mainly in small lots Tho loss on elevators
and grain aggregates 810000 insured for
About 600 003 the elevators being insured
for about three fourths of thoir value and
tho grain generally for its full value

u

IIIi UYUPliKUj SCVMUL-
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LONPOV

ror tlll DOlcle lrc oIJII

Nov2In the Campbell divorce
case to day tho defense contin-
ued tho presentation of Lord Colin Camp
bellsI case If Lady Campbell had believed
tho lawyer argued that her husband had
communicated n malady to her sho would
hnvo mentioned the fact to him hut this
Rho had never done

Iho Jnde0 interrupting said that the
rgumcnt related entirely to cruelty alleged
i tho petition one of grounds for
ivorco nnd ns a7d cruelty hnd been proven

ill tho former trial in which plaintiff had
htamcd n deoreo of separation on that

ground alone ho must now refuse to allow
lio allegation contested and should
ireot tho ytOtob8n that defendant had
won to plaintiff Borne kind of a disease
inlay resuming slid all of the plaintiffs

llegationa in her petition wcro false and
tad been mado to intimidate and since
icon withdrawn except on a charge the

truth or falsity of which could bo known
nly to Lady Campbell herself DefenseZlowover had ovidenco that would shed a-

ood of light upon Lord Campbells pro
codings in Paris in regard to tho charge
Even allowance must bo made counsel con

iended for Lord Colina action in asking tho-

aris police to arrest his wife and lock her
up in a prostitutes prison because at that
imo defendant behoved his wire was living

hero in adulterywith the Duko of Marl-
borough Four persons Tinlay went on to
sny were accused of having been criminallj-
ntimnto with Colin

A MIc Hunt GuimlscdL-
UUINOTON Mich Nov 2At da lught

this morning a schooner Ludington
and when off Point Sablo she hoisted a lag
nt hlllmnst The Point Sable life boat

when 500 yards out the Hag
went to tho mast head tho life boat at
tempted to turn and waa capsized I he
crow clung to the boat which didnotregah-
nn upright position but drifted ashore
lliroe of tho crow lost thoir lives Captan-
Hynn and Orrin Hatch died from exposure
and John Smith wag onught under the boa
and drowned The schooner kept on her
course

lt Delth frol Iholerl
UELOIUDL Nov JO During the past

week there have been fifty cases of cholera
and ton deaths m the infantry barracks
acie

Tin vssvuir UPON HONG HOP

he Mor of a Kit nnd Illfc Klt-
Ilic loucliv or the 101

Iho enterprising photographer who
some time ago tot up tho picture cntitlei-

Ut ills Best Crop should have bton-

in the Police Court this ifternoon with
his union where ho could hue reipod
a crop of tares that would givo the blush
to anv lo ues gallon in the lund

An overgrown lanternjivted big
boned hov a black looking deep ojee
kid two innocent looking ki lets 1
Bhaipfeitured girlish looking vouth
ali a cluiueved voungster from
the guig brought up for trial on the
charge of committing an issiult in Oeto-

bcr last upon a heathen who calls him

sol Hong Hop The boys lames nit
Southern nIbs Chief Kid Fred

Solomon nhis Tug Wilson Joseph PI int
W Davis

Out alas Yorkie
Ring

mil Wi 111-
dock
onl > ono who pleaded guilt uid from
tho vvij the prosecutor seemt 10 depond
on him for information appears that ho

reform
has turned States evidence Iud wi

Ihcbtoij of tho Chimmin is that is
ho WIS pissing tho Chft House on tho
JOth of last month the gallg imilo a eon
eerted issiult upon him without uiv
provocation vvlutovei ali bruised hil
up in a shameful manner One of the
hO1 struck him on tho head with his

another with I rock and the res
with their fisto Ilo waR knocked almost
Eonsolcss and did not know mueh about
how tho nil ur ended hut ho icmembera
that a h ickm in c tiled for tho polie e am-
th it the hoys all ran nwav-

Iho prosecution his evidentv got evi
demo on hand to convicti tho whole mob
and to insiiio apictt severe pumshmen
for all of them

i
AN ANARCHIST FIEND

Chokes His Wife to Death and
Fires the Body

BULGARIAN REVOLUTIONISTS

lore Umut the < amp IK II IUnn
< a Mini outh Seiitciuid in
Death 1 iirouiifir Itil MCIII the
llrltlsh and lluruiose-

u Xniiri hlt I lend
UFIUINO Penn Nov JU Investigation

todnyof tho house of I rank Kcrner who
hoked hmwifo to death and Bet the build
ng on flro to destroy tho evidencesi of his

ime shows that he had also made prepar
lions to blow it up by running n fuse from

the upper floor into a keg of powder Hm-
nteiitiou was evidently to blow himself up

wih tho whole family because ns ho says
Gothad commlndedllm to do it Kerner
Ias made detailing how

had strangled his wife then dragged hor-
up stairs to bed poured coal oil over it nnd
sot it on lire Ho is an Anarchist in his
idens

More of the Campbell laic
LONDON Nov J9 ussel plaintiffa-

ounsel interrupted ilvo notnco-
ssnry

I ivo retorted mlay
Oh Air 1 mlay exclaimed llnssell

Defendants counsel then conUnuCljady Campbell had written to of
arboronsh as Deir George

aken her homo at two oclock in thIngr
ng and gone upstairs wit h her and remained

with her twenty minutes On one occasion
whelho onmo to ten the servant that took

ten up to Lady Campbell found thodraw-
ng room door locked and a little

Illter found it unlocked and saw
thnt Lady Campbell a face was flushed

nd tho furniture out of place On-
t icso occasions connsol continued-
ilamtiff had doubtless misbehaved
jidy Campbells maid would be called and

wOlldprovo that on moro than ono occasion
wbio plaintiff was living alone her couch nt
Loilh Court was occupied by more than ono

A servant and two independent
itnessea would testify that plaintiff hldiramitted acts of infidelity in Purilect

Hotel Dr liird and Lady Campbell at ono
time were constantly together and when
over ho enled plllnttT used to give orders
thlt sho disturbed during his
jresence Onco a cabman saw Dr
Jird and Lidy Campbell while re
turing from n charitable concert
n Last End caressing each other in the

cnb On this occasion they were driven to-
Dr Drds house and both wont in The

outside and Lady Campilf ell tarriedi so long that he drove uwnj It
would also be shown that when Dr liird-

isited Lady Oampbel proressionnly he
would remlin bed-
side in n darkened room Koferring-
o Chief bhaw of tho London

I ire Itrigade Fmlay said that Lady Camp
bell met the Chief in an unfurnished draw
ing room in Cadogan Place in 1881 and re-
mained with him nn hour nnd during 1882
was with him nlono m n dining room under
conditions which would convince the jury
that plaintiff and Chief Shaw wero wrong
doing

Iho evidence connecting Lady CnmIlJelwith GelernlButler largely
length timo ho remained when ho called
upon plaintiff Iwo shameless women had
concocted the story of Lord Calms criminal
intimacy with his wifes maid Alary Wnt
son Defense would produce two surgeons
who would swear that Marv Watson vva-
sin go intacta and that therefore it vvas im-
possible that defendant could havo been
guilt of adultery with her

At this point Mr Tinlny denounced with
grant excitement nnd passion what ho called

tho infamous fraud nnd perjury nnd shame
less conduct of Lady Miles nnd Lady Colin
Campbell Sensation He accused Lady
Miles of prostituting her r in-
serting therein the dates let dkoalleged wrong doings for tho ac-
cumulating data upon which to fould tha

present suit

lnvi rllltlunt Mioeh
WASHINGTON Nov 21 Iho Boird of

Commissioners of tho Military Prison
directed to inquire into charges mado by
General Miles to the effect that tho shoos
furnished to Lawtons command wero of m-
ferior quality has mado a thorough investgallon of the working of tho
shoo factory at I ort Leavenworth military
prison The havo reported to the faecro-
ary of War that tho best material is used

in the factor and tho workmanship is
good In tho else of Lawtona command
hc shoes wore subjected to extraordinary
weir over the roughest country where shoes
gave out within n month

Iliilgarlan 1lotterxHU-

CIIAHEST Nov 2JAt 1 meeting here
esterdayof of the Ilul

gnrlnl revolution pirt headed by nnkoff-

it was decided that n now rebellion should
bo attempted m Bulgaria iho meeting
was hold at the Hotel Kirudmzi and was
participated in by bchakotkmo Among the
knnkomtes mesent wcro Bendeieu Grunoll
and other oliicers who had been dismissed
from tho Bulgarian service because of their
connection with the recent uprising fachak
otkino promised that tho llussian Consul nl
Bucharest would afford tho plotters protoo-
tion in tho event of the failure of their un-
dertaking

Jumped from ltronkl Ilrlilgr
NEW YonK Nov 20 A man named Nvil

ham Kur jumped from tho Brooklyn bridge
todny Ho turned three in tho
air struck tho water on his back mil was
lucked up alive

1 1 iicniuilcr III Iluriiuilil-
Usooov Nov JTho British troops in-

Burmah in n recent encounter with tho
forces of Boosha killed thirteen of bis
followers Ihreoof the British troops were
wounded

rntcn t lenth
biPNhi NSW Nov INile outh-

havobeon sentenced to death for com
milting an outrage on n sixteen earoli
Bin ant girl


